RenWeb's financial system for online lunch payments is now available!
It's an easy way to make an online payment for your family's lunch account.
Simply indicate the amount you wish to pay and choose a direct payment from
your bank account or a credit card.
Your entire family will share 1 family account for hot lunch and snack
payments, so there is no need to send multiple checks or pay in multiple
places. Any funds added to your account will be available to any of the
students linked to your family.
First, log in to your ParentsWeb RenWeb account: CLICK HERE
Click on: Family Info
Next, click: Family Billing
You will see a screen that looks like this:

IMPORTANT NOTE: A negative balance in your account is a good thing!
A negative balance means you already have funds available in your
account.
Click on: "Details" for more information on your lunch account transactions.
Click on: "Pay Now" to make a payment on your lunch account.
You will see a screen that looks like this:

Enter the dollar amount you wish to pay and click "Pay Now."

Bank Account Payment
Fill in your email, name, routing and
account numbers for a direct bank
payment.
You can choose to save this account
information for future payments.
Click "Submit" to make a payment.
Note: There is no service fee when
using a bank account payment.

Credit Card Payment
Fill in your name as it appears on the
credit card. Enter in the card number.
Note: RenWeb currently accepts
MasterCard, American Express or
Discover.
Enter the expiration date and validation
code.
You may choose to save this card for
future payments.
NOTE: There is a 3.75% service fee
for a credit card transaction on a
lunch account.
As always, you can also choose to pay for lunches with a check or cash at
your school.
Now that this online lunch payment and tracking system is ready to use,
all of your family's hot lunch charges since the beginning of school will
soon be posted to your account. Thank you.

